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3 Equine empathies 

Giving voice to horses in early 
modern Germany 

Pia Cuneo 

Empathy, animal autobiography, and anthropomorphism 

Any sur vey of early mod ern image ry revea ls a colourful parade of hor ses in 
virtu ally all media. Albrecht Di.irer's we ll-kno w n engraving Knight, D eath and 
the Devil (1513) pro vides a typ ical exa mpl e ofjust such imag ery (Figur e 3.1).1 

Most early mod ern im ages, lik e Di.irer's print , depict th e horse as imposingly 
powe rful but utt erly obedient to th e rider's wi ll; hor se and hum an ex ist to
get her in a state of perfect harm ony, w ithout any hint of co nfli ct or di scord. 2 

In th e engr aving, th e horse trot s energetically but calml y forward whil e the 
rider easily, even casually, directs th e mov emen t with on ly one hand holding 
th e doubl e rein s. Following phil osophi cal and artistic tr aditi ons stret ching 
back to classical antiquit y, early modern representation of th e horse's obedi
ent submi ssion is und erstood both to communi cate and to pro ve th e genuine 
authority of hi s rid er. The horse fun ct ion s as a cultur al symbo l for virtuous 
hum an mastery over a number of dangero usly capr icious phenome na , includ
in g emotion s, political states, and nature itself. 

Whil e strategi es of visual representation at play in im ages lik e Di.irer's 
print enco de a host of soc ial, politi cal and cultural ideo log ies, the y also 
render th e hor se as a liv ing, senti ent , parti cular being pra ctically invisible . 
Animal studi es challenges hi stori ans of every discipline to searc h beyo nd 
repr esentation in order to get as close as po ssible to th e lives, ex periences and 
even agency of animal s.3 Whil e thi s enterpri se is frau ght w ith difficulties 
ranging from th e epi stemol og ica l to the meth odo logic al, intell ec tu al and 
ethi cal imperatives co mpel us to think about hi sto ry an d cultur e in ways 
that are sens iti ve to th e int ercon nec tedne ss bet wee n - some wou ld eve n say 
th e consubstantiality of - hum ans and animals, both in th e past an d in the 
pr esent. 4 

Viewing early mode rn eq uestri an im agery th ro ugh an an im al studi es lens 
changes th e kind s of questions we ask of th e wo rks. It is no lon ger enou gh 
to ascert ain what gai t or move ment th e horse is performin g in th e im age, 
what virtue /v ice th e an im al symb olizes, or even what ideologies and prac
tices inform th e horse's repr esent ation. No w the qu estions includ e: what was 
it like for horses to int eract with th eir rid ers? Wh at did th ey expe rience in 
being tr ained to perform move ment s th ey are represen ted in visual im agery 
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Figure 3.1 Albr echt Dur er, Knight, Death, and the De,;£/ (engraving , 1513), © The 
Tru stees of the Briti sh Mu seum . 

as exec uting? What were th e po ssibilities for equin e agency in a horse's inter
action with a human ? 

My research on early modern German hippolog y has yie lded thre e sour ces 
that provide some answers to th ese question s. In thi s essay, I use the se text s 
as sugg estive sour ces that pro vide an in sight into hors es' lives in th e early 
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modern period. Writt en in th e mi d- sixteenth and early seven teenth centuri es, 
th ese thr ee tex ts att empt to prov ide a horse's point of view of hum an- animal 
int erac tion by giv ing th em voices with whi ch to speak. Writt en of co urse by 
hum ans, th e tex ts noneth eless endeavo ur to ar ticulate what horses m ay have 
ex per ienced and how th ey may have responded . At th e bases of th ese tex ts lie 
observations about co ntemp oraneo us horse -hum an int eractions th at reve al 
close att enti on to th e equin e side of th e equ ation. 

I have designated th ese tex ts as emp ath etic, rath er th an symp athetic, because 
of th e deeper leve l of engage ment invo lved in em path y. To feel sympathy with 
fellow creatur es is to be concern ed about th em and to feel sorr y for th eir mi s
for tun e; to ex perience emp athy m oves beyon d merely notin g anoth er's pro b
lems with concern to actu ally sharin g th e oth er's feelin gs, to ex periencing 
th ose feelin gs your self.5 In order to wr ite about a horse's feelin gs - to give 
wor ds to an anim al' s experiences - th e thr ee Ge rma n auth ors had to share 
what th ey perce ived to be th ose feelin gs an d ex periences, and thu s th eir wr it
ing was a deeply emp ath etic act . Furth erm ore, as we w ill see, th e goa l of th eir 
tex ts is no t sim ply to dr aw readers' att enti on to th e suffer in g ex perienced by 
horses at th e hand s of hum ans, but to awa ken th e readers' emp ath y and cre ate 
comp assion in order to effec t change. 

Hi storical, neur olog ical factors and hi storically specific cultur al p rac tices 
supp ort my argum ent th at co ntemp oraneo us readers respond ed emp ath eti
cally to the thr ee Ge rm an tex ts. T he art hi storian Dav id Free dberg has dr aw n 
on neurolo gical researc h in or der to und erstand viewe rs' somatic and emo
tional responses to visual im agery. He cites scientifi c stud ies th at show how 
th e same responses are tri gge red in th e nervo us system of th e viewe r of an 
im age as wo uld have been tri gge red in a person who was actu ally engage d in 
th e move ment / experience depicted in an image. 6 O th er studi es he refere nce s 
link a viewer's emotional/em path etic re;Po nse to th e emotional response of 
anoth er person observed by th e viewe r. Thu s th ere is a neuro log ical basis 
for th e experience of emp ath y based on visual perce pti on . W e are, it seems, 
hard- w ired for emp athy and have been for mill enni a.8 Alth ough th e sources 
int erroga ted here are not visual im ages but rath er tex ts, th eir insistent and 
detailed descripti ons enable and enco ur age a reader to vividly pictur e in her/ 
hi s im agin ation th e texts' acco unt s. Th ese comp ellin g ment al images of an
oth er's suffer in g wo uld prov ide th e basis for th e readers' emp ath etic response. 

N ot only wo uld th e activation of specific neuro ns and part s of th e bra in 
acco unt for such a response, 1 spec ulate th at early modern cultur al pr actices 
also shaped th e rece pt ion of th ese texts. Th eir auth ors, H ans Sachs, C hri stoph 
Lieb, and Gabri el von Danu p, includ e unco m fort ably graphi c descripti ons 
of horses' m altr eatm ent by hum ans. In th ese descr ipti ons, th e horses swe at 
and bleed profuse ly, th ey are whippe d and spurr ed , th ey are shouted at and 
cu rsed , th eir bo dies are cont ort ed and broke n by bear in g heavy loads, and 
th ey die mi serable dea th s. Early modern rea ders wo uld have been famili ar 
w ith a simil ar catalog ue of abu se and suffer ing . In order to facilit ate and 
stimul ate perso nal piety, sermo ns and devo tional trea ti ses often focused on 
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the Passion of Jesus, describin g in lurid detail J esus' physical and emotional 
corment .9 Bodily fluid s such as swea t, bloo d, and spittl e featur e pro min ently 
in these acco unt s. T hey relate how Jesus was whipp ed and hi s ski n pierced by 
the crown of th orn s, how hi s torme nters shout ed an d cur sed at him , how hi s 
body was bro ken dow n furth er under th e we ight of th e cross he was force d 
to drag to Go lgo th a, and how he died a mise rable death nailed to th e cross. 
All of th ese descripti ons are acco mp ani ed by exhort ation s th at th e listeners/ 
readers should im merse th em selves deeply in th ese narr ated event s to th e 
point th at th ey are able to experience what Jesus did , to feel th e same emo
tional ang uish and physical sufferin g. Th e goa l of thi s emp ath et ic response 
was to effect change: for th e believer to und erstand th at her/ hi s sin s we re th e 
ultim ate sour ce of Jesus' sacrificia l death - and its tortur ous pr eam ble - and 
thu s to repent . 

As Susan Ka rant - Nunn has arg ued , thi s tr eatm en t of th e Passion narra tive 
is more ch aracter istic of C hristianit y prior to th e R eform ation .10 She demon
strates th at M artin Luth er (1483- 1546) rejecte d th e rhetor ical and con tem
plative strategy of prov idin g gri sly acco unt s of th e Passion int end ed to brin g 
their listeners/ readers to emo tional and physical outbur sts such as wee pin g 
and wa ilin g. Ka rant-Nunn argues th at Luth er emph asized th e emo tions of 
consolation and love as app ropri ate responses for a believe r's con templ ation 
of th e Passion : 'Luth er did no t wa nt th e laity to figur atively flage llate th em
selves and to wee p. H avin g m astered th e story, th ey we re to move qui ckly 
beyond it to Go d 's love for th em, and Chri st 's obedience in fulfilli ng th e 
ordained atoneme nt . O n thi s th ey we re to rest th eir th ought and th eir feel
ings'.11 N oneth eless, Karant - Nunn also notes th at how subsequ ent Luth era n 
and refor med th eolog ians tr eated th e Passion in th eir tex ts and sermo ns var 
ied cons iderably and th at some continu ed to dwe ll on pain ful details in ord er 
to encour age th e believe r to seek atonement. 

T he tex ts by Sachs, Lieb, and vo n Danup were all pro du ced well after th e 
process of reform ation had beg un in th e Ge rm an territ ories, but Karant
Nunn 's qu alifications sugges t th at even readers w ho came from Luth eran or 
other refo rm ed tr aditi ons m ay still have been famili ar w ith engagi ng emp a
thetically w ith a viscerally evoca tive narr ative, lik e th e Passion , and would 
have bro ught th at fam iliar p rac tice of engage ment to th e tex ts on horses. 

Thi s entir e pro cess of emp ath etic response on th e parts o f th e auth ors 
Sachs, Lieb , and vo n Danup and of th eir readers, as well as th e ideally ensuin g 
changes of attitud e an d behaviour , mu st have been ro oted in th e observa
ble behaviour of horses. Th ey communi cate th eir experie nces th ro ugh th eir 
bodies so viv idly th at th e auth ors fee l enabled and comp elled lit erally to give 
the horses voices w ith whi ch to sp eak. T hu s we may think about horses exe r
cising a kind of agency, albeit in coo perati on w ith hum ans, to effec t potenti al 
change . 

Giving voice to horses situates th e texts by Sachs, Lieb , and von Dan up 
within a lit erary genr e th at we wo uld call today 'anim al aut obiog raphy.' A ll 
th ree Ger m an tex ts are autobiog raphi cal because in each th e horses app ear to 
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relate th eir own life ex per iences. For Anglophones, th e most famous exa mple 
of 'animal autobiogr aphy' J11ay be Anna Sewell's Black Beauty (1877), but this 
is actuall y a venerable genre rooted in classical antiquit y.12 For exa mpl e, in an 
epigralll attribut ed to the Greek po et Aulu s Lucinius Arc hias (fl . 120- 60 BCE), 

a horse lament s that despit e th e many brilli ant victories he claim ed in his 
youth at th e Panh ellenic games, now as an old hor se he provid es powe r for a 
grind ston e by wa lking aro und in end less circl es, goa ded into cease less motion 
by frequ ent lashing s of th e whip. 13 

Writ ers of'a nilll al autobio graph y' pro vide easy targ ets for various cr itiques 
th at range from sentim ent ality and tri vialit y, to outright ventriloqui sm and 
anthropomorphi sm. But a number of scholars defend th e genre . Lik e images, 
and like any other kinds of tex ts, th ese 'autobiographi es' mu st also be under
stood as repre sentations. As Karla Armbrust er not es, refusing th e po ssibility 
th at human s cou ld ever speak for anima ls based on 'the acce ptance of such a 
radical gap betw een spe cies simpl y perp etu ates anthropo ce ntri c assumptions 
about human uniqu eness and superiority .'14 For Ryan Hediger, th e main is
sue involved in w riting and readin g 'animal autobiogr aph y' is not whether or 
not hum an language can accurat ely revea l an ani mal's mind . He advocates 
thinking about language as a tool rath er than as a vehicle for epistemo logica l 
cert aintie s. Hediger label s thi s kind of langu age as 'rhetori cal', and he claims 
that it allows anima l autobiographi es to fun ction in a potentially useful way 
for hum ans and anima ls in th e real world. For Hediger , the main issues are: 

How can texts representing nonhum an animals be useful to us and to an
imal s? How can the y help us, how ever imp erfec tly, to und erstand other 
lives? So, rath er than foreswearing the attempt to think through nonh u
man lives, often in fear of th e dreaded specter of 'anthropomorphism,' a 
rh etori cal appro ach allows that all language use is finall y situated, prag
mati c, not univ ersal.15 

Languag e doe s not offer a perfect system granting us unimp eded access to an 
animal 's expe rien ces. In addition , it is difficult to imagin e th at our under
standing of animals could eve r comp lete ly transcend th e bounds of anthropo
morphism . But ju st because we cannot get it co mpletely right does not mean 
that our attempts to think about and di scuss the lives of anima ls have no value 
whatsoever. In fact, Erica Fudge point s to a pot entially ethica l dim ension of 
anthropomorphism ev ident in tex ts lik e 'anim al autobiographies': 

We ma y rega rd the hum anization of animals that tak es place in many 
narrative s as sentimenta l, but without it the on ly relation we can have 
with animal s is a very di stant , and perhaps mechanistic one. As well as 
thi s, anthropomorphism might actu ally serve an ethical fun ction [ .. . ). 
By gaining access to the world of animals, the se books offer a way of 
thinking about human-anim al relations mor e generally, and pot entially 
more po sitively. 16 
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In turning now to th e tex ts by Sachs, Lieb , and von Danup , I take my cue 
from Hedig er and Fudg e in looking be yond the obv ious charge of anthro 
pomorphi sm th at cou ld be lodged against all three. Instead , I wi ll think of 
these texts as pragm atic and 'useful [ ... ) to animal s' (Hediger), and as ethi
cal narr atives intend ed to encoura ge early modern readers to think 'about 
hum an-animal relations [ . . . ] potentiall y more po sitively' (Fudge). My point 
of departure shal l be that the intend ed function of these three texts - at least 
in part - was to improve the lives of hor ses. In order to fulfil that function, 
the authors de scrib e some of the practices and condition s to which horses 
were subjected . In so doing, they offer the historian vita l information about 
early mod ern horse-human interaction s th at moves well beyond all the pretty 
pictur es of the masterly rider on hi s happily obedient mount. 

Hans Sachs (c.1557), Christoph Lieb (1616) 
and Gabriel von Danup (1623) 

European texts on horsemanship, including those written in German, unfail
ingly include passages that eloquently praise horses for their beauty , nobilit y 
and utility . For examp le, in the introduction to a book on the treatment of 
equin e ailments printed in 1583 in Strasbourg, the horse is lauded for his 
special role in th e di splay of noble identity: 'With his exceptiona lly beautiful 
form and figure, his br ave, aristocratic disposition, and his proud , erect body, 
the hor se is particularl y we ll- suited to highlight the honour and preeminence 
of the nobility.' 17 Cer tain ly passages such as these were helpful in justifying 
the production and encouraging the consumption of such books, but they 
also must have spoken to an appreciat ion for horses and the fundamental roles 
they played in many people's lives . Non etheless, admiration and appreciation 
constitute on ly a small portion of attitudes about horses in early modern 
Germany. 

Han s Sachs (1494-1576), the famous shoe-maker, Meistersinger and prolific 
poet from Nuremberg, reveals another subset of attitudes and their attendant 
practices in a prose-poem written and published c.1557. According to these 
attitudes, the horse was simply an object to be used for a variety of human 
needs. These uses did not in any way oblige humans to be concerned with 
or attend to th e animal's wellbeing. Consequently, the life of a hor se as de
scribed in Sachs ' tex t was miserable from start to finish . Sachs wrote on a 
strikingly wide variety of topics , including texts favourab le to Martin Luther 
and the proces s of reformation that his native Nuremberg had officially em
braced by 1525.18 Animals appear as characters in many of the approximate ly 
1,700 prose-poems that he co mposed over his lifetime . However, only the 
poem Sachs wrote in c.1557 featur es a horse who tells his entire life-story 
fi h . · 19 rom 1s own perspe ctive. 

Sachs' poem , enti tled The Miserable, Lamentin~ Horse-Hide (Ger . Das el/end 
klagend Rosshaut), opens on a Mond ay morning. o A badly hungover cobbler 
enters his workshop and gets out a piece of horse-hide leather with the int ent 
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to make shoes. But when he beg in s to cut th e leath er w ith hi s shears th 
horse-hid e exc,laim s: 'O h! Stop cuttin g int o me! How mu ch . more miser; 
mu st I endur e? Th e greatly astoni shed cobbl er asks th e horse-hid e who he i 

. ~ 
and th e piece of leath er respond s: ' I am th e old skin of a horse and I suffered 
much durin g my life.' 21 Ther eup on follows th e hid e's length y and detailed 
narr ative of hi s utt erly lament able life. 

T he horse is born on a farm but essen tially neg lec ted . He is bought by a 
p ro fit-hun gry hone -tr ader and sold to an imp ove rished nobleman who sup
port s him self by highway robb ery. Thi s is a very str enu ous life and because 
th e noblem an is poo r, he does not give the horse mu ch to eat . Wh en thi s no
ble hi ghway man is arrested , th e horse is sold to a wea lth y bur gher who feeds 
him we ll enough but rides him hard and rid es him badly. Durin g one of the 
many tourn ament s in which th e p retent ious bur gher parti cipates, th e horse 
is inj ur ed and beco mes lame. As a result , he is sold to a wagone r who hit ches 
th e horse to stup endously heavy loads th at th e anim al mu st haul up and down 
mount ains, th ro ugh snow , rain , and mud and in grea t heat an d cold . The 
wago ner reg ularly beats him and gives him poo r fodder. After ten yea rs of 
such toi l, th e horse is so brok en dow n th at he can no longer pull large wag ons 
so he is sold to pull small cart s. He is so feeble by thi s point , however, that it is 
not long before, as a w retched bag of skin and bones, w ith hanging head and 
droo pin g ears, he is bro ught to th e skinn er and slaught ered . Eve n as a carcass 
th e horse suffers, bein g gnawe d up on by th e skinn er 's dog. 

Move d by the emp athy he ex periences by listenin g to th e horse-hid e's story, 
and by th e hid e's plea to spare hi m , th e poe m's cobbler changes hi s cour se of 
action . 22 He ex plains to th e hid e th at he is obligated to make shoes , and that 
th e hid e is th e only piece of leath er he has in hi s wo rkshop . N oneth eless, the 
cobbl er fulfil s th e hid e's w ish : in stead of usin g th e horse's skin to make farm ers' 
boo ts to be wo rn out side in filth and slop, th e cobbler ma kes daint y slipp ers to 
be wo rn insid e by ladies. Whil e it is tru e th at th e cobbl er's change of cour se in 
th e poe m does not do mu ch for th e way livin g horses are trea ted by hum ans, 
he shows th e hid e what mercy he can . It is up to th e reader, who has followe d 
th e story and who presum ably w ill no t be dealin g w ith talkin g horse- hid es but 
w ith th e anim als th em selves, to perform what mercies s/ he can. 

T he horr endo us trea tme nt of th e horse meted out by th e men he enco un
ters cert ainl y serves to h ighli ght hum an th oughtl essness and selfish cru elty. 
T he ove r- archin g th eme of Sachs' pro dig ious oe uvre is th e critiqu e of hum an 
behaviour w ith th e int en t of in spirin g mor al imp rove ment . Sachs' tex ts are 
clearly did actic in natur e. Th ey deal wi th qu otidi an subj ec t matter and use 
easily und erstood, eve n co lloqui al, language in order to prove th eir point s. 
T he readers of Sachs' The Miserable, Lamenting Horse-Hi de wo uld most likely 
have come fro m a broa d spectrum of lit erate and semi-lit era te urb an dwe ll
ers, both in Nur emb erg and beyo nd. Thu s th e potenti al audi ence of th e tex t 
was both large and varied . 23 T he apparent goa l of Sachs' tex t is to enco urage 
thi s audi ence to recog ni ze some hum an behaviour as cru el and w ron g and 
to emp athi se w ith th e horse. For th at to happ en , Sachs' narra tive of what th e 
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h 
exper ienced mu st have bee n recog ni sably fam ili ar to th e audi ence . 

horse as · · h bbl ' 
d spite th e poe m's additi onal fun ction s such as pra1s111g t e co er s 

f hUS, e . . f h ) d . . 
c. ( descr ipti on of whi ch takes up JUSt over half o t e poe m an cnt1-

cralt a . h . b h 1·fi . h 
1
man failin gs th e tex t 111 fact can tell us somet m g a out w at 1 e 

quing l ' . · 

Surn ably like for some horses. Th e text both spnn gs fro m and stn ves 
was pre · · f h 1 · h · ·te an emp ath etic response th at w ill result 111 an awa reness o t e p 1g t 
w•~ 1 . 
of these anim als and a change of behaviour. 

At thi s point , we should ask how th e cobbl er and poet Sachs would hav.e 

b 
famili ar w ith horses' ex peri ences and what could have m form ed hi s 

~ n . . I . 
empathetic response to th em . An swers to th ese q~est10m rem am spt cu. at1vei 
As a cobbler, Sachs wo uld perh aps have h ad dealm gs w ith th e loca skmn er 
knacker (Schinder!A bdecker). Because th eir meat was genera lly not for hum an 
consumpti on , hor ses at th e end of th eir lives we re not given to a but cher 
(Metzger) for slaught er, but in stead , as in Sachs' poe m , hand ed over W th e 
skinn er or kn acker, who wo uld ski n th e carcass and eith er return th e hid e to 
the ow ner for a fee or retain it to sell on to merc hant s or to craft smen who 
worked with leath er, such as tann ers and saddl ers, and also perh aps to cob
blers.24 In Sachs' poe m , th e horse-hid e is sold by th e skinn er to a merchant , 
who in turn sells it to a tanne r, who sells it to th e poe m's cobbl er. Pe rh aps th e 
involvement of several different middl emen describ ed by Sachs for th e pro 
curement of th e hid e was typical for produ ction in a large city lik e Nu rem
berg, as oppo sed to sm aller town s and villages, where such middl emen would 
presum ably not be nee ded . But th eir int ervenin g pr esence also serv es to mt1-
mate a desired if not actu al di stance betwee n th e cobbl er - th e represent ative 
of Sachs' ow n honour able craft - and th e skinn er, often a po or, un educated 
man whose duti es also includ ed oth er useful but un savoury activiti es such as 
slaying str ay dogs, cleanin g out latrin es, and assistin g th e exec ution er.

25 

Sachs cert ainly wo uld have seen hor ses in th e str eets of Nur emb erg pull
ing cart s and wag on s and bein g ridd en by oth er people; presumabl y at some 
time he him self would have tr avelled somew here on horseback . Th e same was 
probably tru e for th e m any readers of Sachs' tex t as well. Th at ~ors es even 
occasionally wa ndere d loose in th e str eets is indi cated by th e ex istence of a 
civil servan t (the Low) in Nur emb erg whose j ob it was to round up str ay horses 
and pigs and to return th em to their ow ners on ce a fine had been pa.id .

26 
Th at 

Sachs may him self have ow ned ho rses is suggested by th e fact that hi s personal 
library includ ed a book on how to cur e equin e ailm ent s.

27 
In th ese ways, Sachs 

would have gained famili arit y w ith a variety of horse-hum an int eractions. . 
T he heartl essly instrum ent alist attitud es towa rd s hor ses th at Sachs excon

ates in hi s po em m ay have been part of a general attitud e about anim als indi
rectly inform ed by th e w ritin gs and ideas of Th om as Aquin as (c.1225- 1274) 
th at domin ated th e later Middl e Ages and continu ed to enjoy auth orit y in 
the early mod ern period .28 Aquin as' standp oint m ay be sum med up by the 
follow in g qu otation: 'fo r by divin e pro vidence, th ey [anim als] are int end ed 
for man's use accordin g to th e order of natur e. Hence it is not w rong for man 
to make use of th em, eith er by killin g or in any oth er way whatsoever.'

29 
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Aquina s does co nce de th at hum ans should avo id tr eatin g anim als cru elly. But 
th e issue for Aq uin as is no t th e su fferin g th e indi v idu al anim al wo uld expe
ri ence und er th ose co nd itio ns but th at cru elty to anim als leads to cru elty to 
oth er hum ans. Sac hs' poe m part s co mp any w ith T hom ist attitud es sin ce no
w here in th e horse- hid e's lam ent able list o f th e ab omin ations he ex perien ces 
is any co nce rn vo ice d th at such despi cable behav iour wo uld tr an sfer ove r into 
int er-hum an rel atio ns. It is un clea r w hy Sac hs app ea rs to rej ec t a co nstella
ti on of attitud es th at held sway for centuri es. It is temptin g to surmi se that 
M artin Luth er 's views m ay have in form ed Sac hs' standpoint beca use Sachs 
publicl y respond ed so positi vely to Luth er and hi s ideas. But wo rk has yet to 
be do ne on Luth er 's perspec tive on anim als. Pr elimin ary resea rch suggests 
th e reform er 's basica lly in strum ent alized view of natur e w hil e also po inting 
to possibiliti es for hi s m ore open and dir ec t engage m ent w ith anim als.30 

Evidentl y, Sach s kn ew w hat he was talkin g ab out beca use th e m altreat
m ent o f hor ses desc rib ed in hi s poe m is also desc rib ed in a hor sem anship 
m anu al w ritt en by C hri stoph Jakob Lieb. Wh at we kn ow about Lieb is only 
w hat we can g lean from th e book 's int ro du ctory tex t in w hi ch Lieb identi
fies him self as hav ing serv ed as a Bereutter for th e Luth eran El ec toral Prince 
of Saxo ny, C hri sti an II (1583-1 611) at hi s co urt in Dr esden. 31 Bereutterw ere 
m en emplo ye d to exe rcise and tr ain th e horses belon gin g to and stabled at 
th e co urt. 32 Th e horse in Sachs' poe m report s th at hi s fir st ow ner, th e noble 
hi ghway man , reg ul arly ' hamm ered [my sides] w ith hi s sh arp spu rs and beat 
m e hard around th e ea rs.'33 In hi s m anual Th e Practice and Ar t of Ri ding (Orig . 
Practica et A rte di Cavalleria. Ubung und K unst des R eitens), publi shed in 1616, 
Lieb criti cizes ju st such pr ac tices, am ong o th ers: 

Puni shm ent o f a hor se w ho w ill not go for wa rd m ay be given in a num
ber o f ways, dependin g on th e indi v idu al anim al [ ... ]. But I do no t like 
th e puni shm ent s th at som e peopl e use, such as j abbin g th e horse with 
spik es, or burnin g him w ith fire, o r w rappin g a rop e aro und hi s ge nitals 
and th en ya nkin g on it wh en he att empt s to di sob ey by standin g still. [ .. . ] 
Oth ers are accu stom ed to puni shin g th e horse by bea tin g him with w hips 
or club s bet w ee n hi s ea rs and on hi s head ; I do no t like thi s eith er beca use 
t wo plates of th e horse's skull j o in toge th er at thi s pl ace and by striking 
th e horse here one can eas ily br eak th e skull apart and if th at happ ens the 
horse w ill di e. 34 

Lieb 's m anu al and Sac hs' poe m also int ersec t on th e topi c ofbit s. Sachs' hor se 
describ es how hi s seco nd ow ner, th e pr etenti ous bur gher, 'to rtu re d m e fir st 
w ith one kind o f bit , and th en w ith ano th er, until I didn 't kno w w hat to do, 
w hereup on he beat and w hipp ed m e harshly.'35 Th e illu str ated titl e-p age to 
Lieb 's ridin g m anu al takes up a simil ar po int , and thi s titl e-p age serves as my 
second exa mpl e of an emp ath etic, 'a nim al autobi og raphi ca l' tex t . On this 
page, in additi on to th e full titl e o f th e manu al , we find a bri ef poe m th at is 
w ritt en as ifb y th e horse him self (Figur e 3.2) . 

Fi:gure 3.2 Titl e- page eng ravin g to C hri stoph Jakob Lieb, Practica et A rte di Cavalleria 
(Dresden: Gimel Bergen, 1616). © H erzog August Bibliothek Wolfenbi.ittel 
<http :// di g! i b . ha b . de/ d ru cke/ 3-2-b el 1-2 f-2 s/ sta rt . htm , %20 im age%20 
000 01>. 
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In thi s poem, the horse refers to th e many inept rid ers to whom he is sub
j ec ted. Alth ough they are th e ones makin g th e m istakes and ridin g poorly, 
th ey blame th e horse. To fix th e probl ems th ey th emselves cause, th e rid ers 
ex perim ent w ith all kinds of different bit s in th e horse's mo uth . Lieb 's horse 
lament s th at even though he is very w illin g and tri es to acco mm odate th ese 
rid ers, what saddens him mos t is th at hi s only rewa rd from th em is their 
un gratefuln ess. In th e manu al, Lieb di scusses horses th at are ' hard in the 
mo uth ' (hartmeulig). He argues passionately against using harsh bit s to solve a 
problem th at often has noth ing to do w ith th e horse's mo uth but actu ally has 
its origins elsew here, such as in feet th at are sore or backs th at are wea k . He 
adm oni shes hi s readers: 

Ju st rememb er th at th e horse is m ade of flesh and bloo d[ .. . ]. If you att ack 
and molest a horse w ith harsh bit s, if you rip open and wo und hi s mouth, 
which is what th ese kind s of bit s do , not only are you not go in g to solve 
th e problem , you are go ing to ruin th e horse. 36 

As th e abo ve qu otation intim ates, Lieb writ es hi s m anu al as a horse-tr ainer 
for oth er horse-tr ainers. H e specifies thi s readership in th e first part of his 
length y and descripti ve titl e: The Practice and Art of Ri ding in which the Horse
trainer [. . . ] Should be Experienced and Practiced [. .. ]. (Ger. Obung und kunst des 
R ei tens/ in welcher der Bereuter I [. .. } e1fahren und geuebt sein sol [. . .]). Th e last 
thin g a horse -tr ainer wo uld wa nt to do is to ruin an ex pensive anim al ow ned 
by a noble client , and Lieb 's tex t ex plain s how to avoid pro fessional di saster. 
Hi s tex t , whi ch present s horses as fellow creatur es m ade of flesh and blood 
and w ho po ssess hum an emotions lik e sadn ess is sur ely meant to influ ence the 
attitud es and actions of trainers by encoura gin g th em to aband on or eschew 
cru el and violent practices and to wo rk w ith th eir charges in a m ann er appro
priate to an individu al horse's physica l and em otional constituti on . 

Furth er along in Lieb 's int ermin able titl e he specifies a furth er kind of 
readership for hi s tex t . T he titl e states th at Lieb has w ritt en hi s boo k to the es
pecial honour and fo r the pleasure of all those who love and are partial to this noble and 
knightly art [of ridin g] (Ger. A llen Liebhabern I und dieser Adelichen Ri tterlichen 
Ku nst z ugethanen I zu sonderbahren Ehren und gejallen). Here we are p robably 
dealin g w ith an audi ence not of horse-tr ain ers but th e men who emplo y 
th em , memb ers of th e hi gher nobilit y such as Chri stian !I' s successo r Johann 
Georg (1585-1 656), to whom Lieb 's bo ok is form ally dedicated . Th e boo k 
co uld be used by these noble empl oyers as a reference to ascert ain wheth er or 
not th eir horse-tr ainers are follow in g corr ect proce dur es and impl emen tin g 
app ro pri ate pr actices. T he boo k cert ainl y serves to signal Lieb 's ow n kn ow l
edge as we ll as hi s attitud es about horses - attitud es th at emph atically emb race 
th e emp ath etic. He may well have been int erested in com muni catin g th ese 
thin gs to Johann Geo rg, th e bro th er of Lieb 's form er empl oye r, C hri stian II, 
w ho had died five years prior to th e boo k 's publi cation . Lieb m ay have in
tended th e tex t to draw Johann Geo rg's att enti on to hi s dead bro th er's faithful 
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servant and skill ed horse man in th e hope of findin g sub sequ ent empl oyment 
at the Dresden court. In light of thi s possibilit y, we can specul ate th at Lieb 's 
empathy w ith th e horses he tra in s, made so eviden t in hi s boo k and even 
strikin gly adverti sed on its titl e-p age, may have bee n rega rded by him as 
an attribut e th at wo uld aid him in acquirin g noble patron age. T hi s is not to 
imply th at Lieb 's emp ath y was necessari ly di sin genu ous, but to sugges t th at 
empathy was valued as a prof essional qu alification in cert ain circl es, includin g 
at the Saxo n co urt in Dres den . 

T he third 'anim al aut obiog raphy' was also w ritt en by a form er co urt horse
trainer. In hi s horsem anship trac t publi shed in 1624, Gabri el von Danup tells 
the reader th at he has rece ntly retir ed from hi s post at th e Elec toral Prin ce of 
Brandenbur g's co urt and th at alth ough he is 51 years old , he can easily rid e 
and train five or more horses a day.37 Thi s in form ation seems to indi cate th at 
he is curre ntl y seekin g empl oyment . But it is hi s rema rk able pamphl et , pub
lished a yea r earlier (in 1623), th e lengthy title of whi ch is mos t aptly abrid ged 
to The Horses' Supplication, th at co ntains an ar restin g and powe rful exa mpl e 
of equin e emp athy.38 T he pamphl et describ es a fant asti c dialog ue betw een 
Wilh elm Lud w ig, Co unt of N assau , renow ned in hi s day as a co nsumm ate 
horseman, and th e Italian ridin g master Pirr 'Ant onio Fer raro of N aples.39 At 
the tim e th e pamphl et was publi shed, both men were alrea dy decease d . Th eir 
dialogue, whi ch is actu ally a point ed debate, takes place on M ount Parn assus 
before th e god Ap ollo . Th e ostensible reason for th e debate is th at Co unt 
W ilh elm has been asked by horses to brin g to Ap ollo th eir petiti on for pro
tection aga in st tyranni cal riders. Acco rdin gly, Ap ollo has gran ted Wilh elm 
an audi ence durin g which th e co unt reads th e petiti on aloud . 

T he horses' petiti on is hear t-br eakin g.40 In th e tex t , th ey describ e how 
their rid ers tr ain th em . Th e descripti on featur es m any of th e pr actic es we 
have already enc ount ered and add s several mor e. Th e horses' talk mo ves from 
being whipp ed and beaten about th e head and betwee n th e ears, to rid ers us
ing th eir spur s aga in st th e horses ' sides as hard as th ey po ssibly can , to bein g 
stabbe d from th e gro und by unmount ed men w ith iro n spik es and to havin g 
their mouth s ripp ed open and bloo died . In additi on , th e horses describ e harsh 
use of th e caveso n-r ein , j erked w ith such force and frequ ency across th e thin 
skin of th eir noses th at th e cartil age is laid bare; th e pr actice of tyin g th eir 
heads dow n to th eir chests or to on e side or anoth er and leav in g th em thu s 
constr ained and cont ort ed for hour s on end ; and bein g co nstantl y shout ed at 
and cur sed. 

As a tr ainer of horses, von Dan up , like Lieb , was cert ainly an eyewitn ess 
to such brut al pr actices. Von Danup 's desire and abilit y to describ e tho se 
practices from th e perspective of th e hor se stro ngly sugges ts th at he experi
enced a deep emp ath y w ith th e anim als th at he hoped to awa ken also in hi s 
readers. H e cert ainl y wa nt ed to effec t change and imp rove th e horses' lives. 
T he horses' suppli cation to Ap ollo conclud es w ith th eir plea th at th e god 
should command rid ers to stop torm entin g th em w ith th eir ignor antl y bar
baric meth ods and in stead to tr ain them acco rdin g to tru e skill and science 
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(W issensrhajr). Co unt Wilh elm suggests th at professional horsemen should 
wo rk toge th er towa rds thi s goa l, for th e wellbeing of th e horses and fo h 
bene fit of th eir riders. Apollo agrees and the text conclud es. rt e 

Th e pa mph let is not dedicated to anyone and there are no introdu ct 
remarks. Howeve r, th e int ensely detail ed di scussion of ridin g techniqu es ~~: 
1dent1ty o_f the clear protagonist as th e Co unt of Nassau, and the co nceit of 
hav111~ thi s debate take place on M ount Parn assus indi cates th at th e int ended 
~eadersh1p mu st have 111cluded horsemen from elit e circles. This was the au-

i_ence von Danup hoped to impr ess, perhaps to gain patron age and support 
or simpl y to enh ance hi s reput ation . Von Danup's passionate emp ath y seems 
to s_prm g f~·orn profo und kn ow ledge, superior skill , and a keen sense of mercy 
As 111 Lieb s case, th ese qu aliti es, may well have been genuin e whil e th ey als~ 
may have enh anced von Danup s profe ssional pro spects. 

Th e virtu e of emp athy also allows von Danup to criti cize th e Italians 
hailed by many cont emp oraries as preemin ent in th e ar t of ridin g.41 In shar~ 
t stm ction to ~on Danup 's_ prot ago ni st , Co unt Wilh elm , the N eapolit an rid
ng mas_ter P1rr Anto1110 reJec ts th e horses' suppli cation as co mpl etely baseless 

Accordmg to Pirr 'A t · I · · . . . n 01110, 1orses are essenti ally un coo pera tive creatures 
who, _with th eir 111~ate wra thfuln ess (Z orn) and stubb ornn ess (Ha!fJstarrig
km), resist the rid ers virtuou s effort s to tr ain th em; thu s th e rid ers are com
pell: d to pu~1sh th e an im als' obstinacy .42 Durin g th e cour se of th eir debate , 
Pirr Anton10 s methods and th ose of th e entir e schoo l of Italian riding that 
he represe nt s are unm asked as deeply flawe d. Von D anup w ishes to persuade 
hi s readers th at th e l~alians ride poo rly. H e describ es how th ey focus mainly 
on forcmg th e hor ses head dow n and driv ing th e anim al's weight onto his 
forehand. Thi s is not how horses are natur ally mean t to mo ve. Weighting 
th e forehand means th at th e horse is out of balance and th e wea ker parts of 
hi s bod y are forced to do th e work and carr y the we ight , which m eans that 
th e horse 1s un comfort able and w ill also even tu ally br eak dow n . But because 
th e_y do not kn_ow any bett er, and because th ey have no empathy w ith the 
hor ses, _the Italians persist 111 th eir malpr actices and force th e animals into 
submi ss10n by whippin g, spurrin g, and beatin g th em . Th e corr ec t way to 
nd e, von Danup m aint ains, is to do th e exac t opposite. Th e hor se mu st be 
enco ur age d to carr y hi s weight on hi s hindqu art ers where he is mo st strong . 
In thi s way, th e horse 1s able to balance him self and move freely and elega ntly , 
JUSt as natur e mt end ed. Beca use th e Itali ans lack kno wledge, skill , and em
path y, th ey work th eu- hor ses in a way th at goes aga in st th e anim als' physical 
and emotional natur es. As a result , their hor ses are resistant and obstr epero us. 
Emp~thy thu s fun ctions as th e fulcrum of an argum ent intend ed to di scre dit 
th e n val Itali an s_cho ol of riding and to elevate north ern method s. By knowl
edgeably cnt1c1z111g th e purp or ted masters of ridin g an d pointin g out th e er
ror of t_heir ways , von Danup could clearly demonstr ate th e depth of hi s own 
prof essional skill and experience. As a German ho rseman, hi s acut e ana lysis 
of Italian practices also signal s a leg itim ate tr ansalpin e co ntribution to the 
pan-Europ ean wo rld of hor sema nship . 
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M the end 

Sachs, Lieb, and von Danup app ear to respond empath etically to th eir ob
served behaviour of horses by w riting texts that ideally 'wo uld be useful [ . .. ] 
to anim als' (H ediger) by encouraging early m odern readers to think 'about 
human- animal relation s [ .. . ] pot enti ally more po sitively,' (Fud ge) th at is, 
from the hor se's perspective. R ecog ni zin g th at it was pr esumabl y real hor ses 
that set thi s pro cess in motion is also to recognize th at th ey exe rcised a degree 
of agency. Thi s is not to say th at emp athy was th e author s' sole motiv ation : 
moral critique (Sachs), self-ad vancement (Lieb), even region al chauvinism 
(von Danup) had th eir roles to play. Non eth eless, th e effort s of the se author s 
to constru ct and explore an equine view point provid e striking eviden ce of an 
emoti on th at th e author s m ay we ll have genuinely experienced. 

According to th ese tex ts, hor se-hum an int eraction s in th e early modern 
period includ ed horribl e cru elty. H orses' genitals we re rubb ed raw with 
ropes, th eir heads were beaten in with club s, and th eir mouth s we re ripp ed 
open by metal spik es. Sach s' hor se says that he experienc ed suffering , mi sery 
and tor tur e and even descr ibes him self as a m ar tyr. In th e hor ses' supplication 
writt en by von Danup , th e hor ses beg repe atedly for m ercy at th e hand s of 
their riders and for prot ection aga inst th e senseless violence perp etr ated upon 
them. They descr ibe th eir lives as a tra gedy of toil , and like Sachs' hor se, 
as mar tyrdom . To return to th e qu estion s posed at th e beg inning of thi s 
chapt er, th ese ex periences of th e hor se and hi s int eraction with th e humans 
who train ed him as describ ed in th e tex ts are rendered completely invisibl e 
by early mod ern equ estri an imag ery th at in stead pr esent s a th oroughl y an
thropo centri c fantasy of effortl ess hum an control over willingly subser vient 
natur e. 

Th ere is also no place in thi s fantasy for th e way in which th ese hor ses 
lived or the way in which th ey died . The end of a hor se's life was often 
lament able.43 Both Sachs' and von Danup 's hors es speak about what happ ens 
once th ey have bee n injur ed and lam ed by their abusive rid ers. The hors es are 
sold to carters and wago ners to be used primarily for hauling until they are 
un able to work. At thi s stage, th ey are hand ed over to the kn acker who kill s 
and skin s them . Th e final resting place of th ese once-magnificent creature s 
is eith er a shallow grave in th e earth or on a rotting pil e of carrion in th e 
knacker's yard . 

Ar chaeo logi cal investigation s of a yard in Emm enbrii cke (in the Swiss 
Canton of Ziirich ) revealed skeleton s of over 700 anim als, 379 of which were 
hor ses.44 The yar d was in use from 1562 to 1866 and th e individu al skeleton s 
have not been dated . Non eth eless, th e zoo- arch aeo logical findings are sugg es
tive. The largest number of dead hor ses were betwee n th e ages of 5-12 yea rs 
(189, co mp ared to 29 hor ses und er th e age of 4 and 23 over th e age of20). 45 

The archaeo logi sts exa min ed 100 bon e- samples from th e equine skeletons. 
Seventy-three out of 100 were characterised by pathological chang es in th e 
spin al column , ho ck and toe joints , stemming eith er from deg ener ative joint 
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di so rd ers o r m ec h an ica l tr aum a.46 Bo th of th ese so ur ces indi ca te an ex ploita
ti o n of th e ho r se b eyo nd w h at th e anim al co uld su sta in. Th e arch aeo logis ts 
co nclud e ' th at th e h o rses u sed for ridin g and haulin g were ex pose d to par

ti cul a r str ain s and th at th ey we re co mpl etely u sed up b e fore th ey found their 

fin al resting pl ace in th e kn ac ker 's ya rd .47 That many of th ese hor ses were 

'co mpl etely u sed up ' b etw ee n th e r elati ve ly yo ung ages of 5 an d 12 indicates 

how full of int en se toil th e ir brief liv es h ad bee n . The arch aeo log ist s also re

vea l th at th e kn ac ke r 's ya rd was located o n th e sam e gro und s w here cr iminals 
we re exe cuted , ev id entl y not an unu su al combination of activ iti es within one 

lo ca le. 48 Thus it mu st ha ve b ee n a sit e of sp ec ial horror and suff er in g for both 

hor ses and hum an s. These arch aeo log ica l in vest iga ti ons stron gly su gges t that 

th e an im a l aut obi og raphi es cons id e red in thi s essay are more th an m ere works 

of fict io n. In stea d , th ey app ea r to b e firmly gro und ed in th e brut al realities 

m anif est in zoo-a rcheo logi ca l ev id en ce. 
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